[Distributions of dissolved and particulate amino compounds in atmospheric aerosols at Qingdao].
Amino compounds is one class of organic nitrogen compounds that has been measured extensively in aerosols and rainwater. These compounds in atmospheric deposition might have a potential role in marine ecosystem since it can be directly utilizable sources of nitrogen for microorganisms and plants. 66 total suspended particles samples were collected at Qingdao from January to December in 2008. Concentrations of dissolved amino compounds (DAC) and particulate amino compounds (PAC) were analyzed using precolumn fluorescence derivatization with o-phthaldialdehyde and N-isobutyryl-L-cysteine, combined with reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography. Concentrations of DAC in Qingdao aerosols ranged from 2.4 to 40.9 nmol x m(-3), with highest values occurring in spring, followed in summer and lowest values in autumn and winter. PAC concentration were from 0.7 to 76.1 nmol x m(-3), presenting the seasonal trend of spring > winter > autumn > summer. Compositions of amino compounds in aerosols varied seasonally. By classifying air mass back trajectories during each sampling period, the aerosol samples in Qingdao were mainly influenced by northerly continental source, southerly continental source and marine source. Concentrations of DAC and PAC were found highest in the samples influenced by southerly continental source, followed by northerly continental source and lowest in the samples by marine source. Compositions of amino compounds were also influenced by the sources. Contributions of protein-type to total amino compounds were highest in the aerosols from marine source and lowest in the aerosols from southerly continental source.